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C1TT IWTELHttBflCO.
THE SEASIDE.

t'Rpe May Dnrln Nundny-Accide- nts to
Bathers The Fifth Maryland Keflinent Tho
Weather, Kte.
Late advices from Cape May bring; informa-

tion of an accident which occurred yeaterd y at
that resort, and which was very nearly atten led
with fatal results.

A young man, a son of Hon. Henry M. Watts,
who was formerly United States Minister to
Austria under President Johnson, was bathing
in the breakers, and swimming at some c.istauce
from the beach.

While beyond his depth his strength suddenly
failed him, and he found himself sinking. Hi
cries soon attracted the attention of a lanro
crowd upon the shore, who, by loud shouts and
by the waving of hats and the like, endeavored
to make known the danger to those in the life-

boat wbich was just outside the breakers. No
assistance could be rendered by the boat; and
but for the intervention of other aid. the youm?
man must undoubtedly have lost his life.
Mr. Hugh McCauley was swimming
at the time, with a rope tied around him,
with wbich his friends on shore were
amusing themselves by pulling the
swimmer in after ho had gone out a con-

siderable distance. As soon as Mr. McCauley
discovered the danger ho swam to the
drowning man and caught him by the hair. The
people on shore then began drawing them iu.
when about half-wa- y in the rope broke, pro-
ducing the greatest excitement. A line of
peoplo joined hand in hind was immediately
formed and stretched out to them. They were
both finally landed, but the young nvtn when
rescued was entirely inanimate and had to bo
arried to the hotel, where restoratives were

applied and the body rolled until respiration
returned. By means of theso appliances he soon
recovered find is doing well, but his escape was
very narrow. Among those who risked their
lives by going in the line with Mr. McCauley
were Messrs. L. II. Barnes, Sanderson Martin,
and George T. Lewis, to whom great praise
is due.

The accident proves conclusively the usclesa-nes- s

of the life-bo- at in similar dangerous cases,
and shows the great folly of those who go
beyond their depth. Too much care cannot be
exercised by the bathers.

Another accident took place later in the d ly,
when Mr. Harrison Do Silver had a narrow es-

cape from drowning. He was rescued by Mr.
Michael Weaver.

The weather yesterday at the seaside is de-

scribed as fearfully hot. The island is now
crowded, and the various hotels are packed to
suffocation. The parlor of the Stockton House
is filled with cots for the accommodation of
guests. A large excursion train brought down a
number of visitors yesterday, but luckily took
them all away again by nightfall. Great pre-
parations are now being made for the reception
of the 5th Maryland Regiment, which will soon
arrive upon the island and encamp there for the
epace of ten days.

TAVERN LICENSES.

The Places Privileged to Hell Rnnt rind the
jVlncrn aRalnnt which Hills of Indictment
have been directed to be Drawn.
Taverns have become so numerous in this city

that it is almost impossible to find a block of
buildings without one or more places where
liquor is sold. The increase during the past six
months has been unprecedented, and j'et the
ofliclal documents at the ofllce of the Clerk of
Quarter Sessions show but a slight increase iu
licenses for these establishments over the year
180"J. The Clerk has issued 334'J licenses this
year, divided among the various wards as fol-

lows:
Warth. Xn. Want". JVo.

1 109 115 20
2 135 16 12--

3 68 IT 115
4 200 18 137
IS 201 19 2J
r, 245 20 2:ill
7 138 21 8.--
8 125 23 8T

9 153 23 61
10 93 24 112
11 195 25 102
12 125 26 1T6

13 83 2T 7

14 65,28 62

Total 8s49

That there are as many more unlicensed it is
not diflicult to believe, and yet but 275 were re-

ported by the constables in their late returns.
These were divided as follows among the various
wards:
Wards. JV. ' Ward i. Jfo.

1 7 15 U
2 8 16 11
3 6 17 18
4 4 18 15
6 3 19 33
6 1 20 28
7 4 21 2
8 10 82 3

16 23 6
10 6 24 13
11 15 25 9
12 10 26. 13
13 127 12
14 7;28 11

Total 275
By order of the Court the District Attorney

has directed that bills of indictment be drawn
and sent before the Grand Jury charging the
owners of the above establishments with selling
liquor without a license.

Bat Excursion to Gotham The second
grand excursion of Beck's Philadelphia Band,
No. 1, will be given on Thursday next, July 2lst,
leaving Walnut street wharf at half-pa- st 7
o'clock, by a special train of cars over the Cam-
den and Amboy Railroad to South Am'ioy,
thence around New York Bay and up the Hud-eo- n

river, by the splendid steamer William
Cook. On the route the steamer will stop at
New York about one hour, giving those of the
excursionists, who desire it an opportunity to
eee something of that city. The bay excursions
under the direction of Beck's Band, have been
deservedly popular.

An Unfounded Charge Jeremiah Sullivan
was arrested last evening on a charge of being
concerned in the death of William Dugan, who
died 3'esterday afternoon at his residence at
Ledger place and I.agrauge street, from, as it is
alleged, violence, the coroners inquest this
morning developed tne tact that the deceased
bad been complaining of being sick in the morn-
ing and had gooe to bed, aid iu attempting to
ri6e late in the day foil against a door. The jury
rendered a verdict of death from natural camei.
Sullivan was then discharged from custody.

The Republicans of the Twenty-Sixt- h

waxd are not as harmonious as they might be.
In our advertising columns will be found a
tieket w hich claims to have been the oulv regu
larly nominated one. Another ticket, however,
has been nominated, and receives the endorse-
ment of the City Executive Committee's deci-
sion.

A Hkko Having some business transaction tiSettle, a Iu role chap named John Cuthoert yester-i- v

vlultel the residence ol a lady at Twentieth ami
Master streets. For a time all went well, but,
finally, on the lady's refusing to accede to one of his
requests he assaulted her, knoeked her down, ana
kicking her la the iiomrt, Injured her severely.
fcSubs quently he was arieste 1, aud Alderman Jones
co'niMiied ldm to prison to await the result of the
injuries he had inflicted.

Tub Beauties ok Fomck uke Some people con-eid- er

ihut a policeman has a nice time of it bo t!i-- y

have, as the foilowiDg will show, between oue a'i'1
two o clock this morula?, Oincer James Dillou, of
the I lxteenth district force, was attacked by a party
ol roughs near Besionville, and bally beaten, bis
eyes being blackened, his head bruised, and his body
considerably contused. His assailants escaped.

Runaway and Accidekt. Yesterday afternoon a
Spirited horse attached to a light wagon, iu which
wr re stated Hugh Taggart and Hubert Uarrissoo,
whilst passing along Richmond street, near Hunt-
ingdon, became frightened at gome object, and
dashing madly otr threw both men out. Taggart waiseriously injured, aud was removed to his home ou
haliuou Street, llarrlsaon wan hut slightly injured.

Bat lit rb. The police of the Thirteenth districty !. j arntlvd stvcu am for uia iu uu
V lfitfubickon.

Till) MiLr EVENING TBLiSGIiAPn PEIBADBLPniA, MONDAY, JULY 18, 1870.

A MYSTERY.
A Watchman Drtwnfil-hoi- lo by River

Thieves.
This mftrnlng an affair occurred on the Dataware

tlver front whicn may possibly end In a case of mur-
der. Abont 2 o'clock CuHtom-Hons- e OiBcer Thomas
II. Hamilton, residing No. 253 Madison street, was
Informed by the mate of the bark Mlnette, lying
off CallowhIU street, that some river thieves were
engaged in removing bar-Iro- n from tho wharf. He
Immediately went in search of an old man employed
as watchman on the wharf, but could not 11 nd hltn.
Meantime the men in the boat t .ok the alarm, and
moved ou li.to the stream. Officer Hamilton then
went In search of the Harbor Police, but found none
r.ntll he reached Arch street (the main body being
searching for a drowned boy on" I'etty's IsUal).
Hoth then continued down to Lombard street,where
they found the boat loaned with iron being ran In
under a Norwegian vessel. Hamilton hailed the two
occupants, and they answered "All right," but at
once commenced pushing out.

Hnmtlton then drew his revolver and fired over
their heads In Older to Intimidate thera. The answer
whs two shots from the boat, one of which whistled
dope to his ear. Hamilton then fired another shut,
when one of the men grasped his leg as if wounded.
The thieves then sen i led into the stream, having
hut one oar, Rnd threw the iron overboard. Crossing
to Point Airy tney took nn oar from a boat and undo
for Almond street wharf. Hamilton and the otllcer
a'so procured a boat, and, supposing that the thieves
would make for the Jersey shore, they attempted to
head them off by going through the channel. Find-
ing their mistake, they returned to this side, and
found that the thieves had successfully escaped,
leaving the boat, which belonged to ono John Hart,
at Almond street wharf. The most mysterious part
of the whole affair, however, is the disappearance of
the watchman. This morning his body was found
under the bark Mlnette, at CallowhIU street, by
the Harbor police, but whether he was knocked or
thrown, or whether he fell overboard. Is not known.
He was quite an elderly man, named Thomas .,
and resided No. 130 Cope street, between Twenty-secon- d

and Twenty-thir- d and Clicsnut and Walnut
streets Dr. Shaplelgh will make an examination of
tne irony this artcrnoon, wnen runner tajts win
possibly be developed.

THE FRONT STREET DEFALCATION.

Itlr. IIIlNen Heen In Europe lie Compromise
Willi the Honlon Klrm.

As soon as it became known that Thomas Hilsen,
cf the Arm of lillsen A Co., wool dealers, No. 80
South Front street, had absconded and proved a
defaulter, a telegram of the fact was sent to George
W. Uond, the senior member of the lioston house,
who was at the time In Europe.

Mr. Komi at once repaired to Liverpool and suc-
ceeded in intercepting ."Mr. Hilsen on the arrival or
the steamer. An understanding was immediately
had, and the result of the interview was telegraphed
to a II rm in this city by the Itoston house this morn-
ing. The contents of the telegram were that a com-
promise had been ejected by Mr. Hilsen paying to
the Kond firm the sum of f 22,000.

It Is now understood that the firm of Rind Co.,
of lioston, will settle all the accounts of Mr. Hilsen.

the Ka ire.
Another Ntahbinff Cnse.

Henry Smith was yesterday arrested at Fifth ami
CallowhIU streets, on the charge of committing au
assault and battery upon one Jeremiah Donovan.
it appears tnat about noou a political row occurred
between Smith, Donovan, and another party, during
which Smith inflicted a severe wound on the head of
Donovan with a pocket knife. The wounded man
was removed to his residence, No. 340 N. FiMi
street, where he was attended by Dr. Leidy. Smith
was committed to await the result.

1 its Heat. The heat to-da-y was exceedingly
oppressive, and early in the morning the following
ca s of sunstroke were reported. :

Michael Coleman, employed as a teamster by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, while resting
in Penn Square, was overcome and fell exhausted,
lie was removed to the Sixth District Station House,
and thence to his home.

A workmanjemployed on the new Colonnade Hotel,
Fifteenth and Clicsnut streets, was also prostrated.
He was taken to his home).

Henry Frisch, a German, was taken down while
working in Manayunk, and died in a few minute.

Tiked of life. A respectably dressed Individual
was found early this morning, by a market woman,
lying across the track of the Eleventh (Street Rail-
way, near Carpenter street. Accosting htm, she
found that he was full of molasses wli.sky and re-
fused to be moved. Ilelng somewhat of a humani-
tarian she hunted up a couple of police ohlcers. who
dragged the fellow to the station-hous- e, he mean-
time yelling, "I want to be killed." On becoming

hat sober he was taken to his residence, at
Eleventh and Milton streets.

I. O. II. B. We are called upon this morning ;to
record the fact of the organization of a new society
styled the Independent Order of Husband leaters.
One of the high priestesses yesterday carried the
principles of the order into eifect in the following
style: Her name Is KUen Howard, and she resides
at No. 417 N. Front street. Last night Ellen's hus-
band returned home inebriated, wnereupen Ellen
seized a cleaver and beat him seriously about the
head. Subsequently Ellen was arrested, and Alder-
man Cohill held her In tMKi bail to answer.

A Cioaii Case. Christian Dreimeler, keeping
a cigar store at iso. U2t boutn Tweirtn street, was
before Vniied States Commissioner Clark, at noon,
to-da- charged with carrying on the business of a
imiDufacturer without having paid the special tax
for that purpose. Colonel Peter Sides, the revenue
detective, testified to making the arrest, and to the
condition of the place showing that the minfaccu--
ring business was carried on there, after this teatl
niony. the Commissioner held the defendant for
trial.

Attempted Rescue. oitloer Green yesterd iv ar
rested two drunken individuals at Ninth and Filbert
streets, for disorderly conduct. On the way to the
Sixth District Station-hous- e a chan named .Tames
Ciark attempted to rescue the prisoners, assaulting
the officer and hitting him in the head with a black
jack. Green, dropping tne inebriates, seized Clark
and marched him before Alderman Jones, who held
nun in iw uauto answer.

I. O. W. B. Despite the excessive heat of the
weather yeswrday, a degraded specimen of mascu
line humanity named Isaac Hinchner, residing at
C20 North Third street, indulged in the delectable
occupation of wlfe-leatin- Policeman MoCaulley
hearing tne cries oi airs. ji. went to ner assistance.
and securing her cowardly lord and master, marched
turn before Alderman Cohill, by whom he was held In
Itsou Dan to answer.

Tdbown Out. One Lewis Gross, residing No.
817 Noble street, yesterday, whilst laboring under
an attacK oi too mucu wnisity, turned nis rauiiiy into
the street and sent the household fu niture after
thera. Sergeant Paulllng finally took him in charge
ana Ainennan xoiaua sent turn to lue city Hotel,
iieventn ana rassyumt roaa.

Canines. About 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon
the neiKbornooa or Broad ami Lombard streets
was thrown into a state of excitement by the ap
pearance or a dog supposed to ue laboring under an
attack or nydronuooia. ronceman linetr soon set
tled affairs by drspatchlng the animal to the laud of
giue, geiauno ana glycerine.

Suicide The Coroner his been notified to hold
an inquest upon the body of one Henry Krisch, who
commiiteu suiciue in is moruiog at nis residence.
Second street, opposite Otter, by hanging himself to
tne stair Liaiumraue.

Robbery. George Itiley has beeu held'forafur
ther hearing by Alderman Kerr on the charge of
breaking into NcCaullty's restaurant, Front and
Dock streets, on Saturday night, and robbing it of a
lot oi cigars, whisky, anu casn.

Fatal Raii.koad Accident. a man named
Jerome Mahoney was this morning run over by a
tram oi cars on the rnuadeipnu, wiiraingtou. and
Uultimore Railroad near lvrryville, and lnstant'y
Kiuea.

PrBLio Bequests The will of John Kean was
this morulna admitted to probate, liv it the bisters
of the Immaculate Heart of Mary receive 1100. and
or. ioun me Baptists itomaa catuono cnurcti,

Slight Fire About 11-4- yesterday meruing a
Biigm are occurred m a dwelling la Kaaclllld place,
betweeu Lombard and Pine aud Seventh and Eigutli
HireeiB.

LATEST SHIPriXO IS IE LLUi Ktf CE
Fur additional Marina A'eun e lnid Pages.

(By Cable.)
Londonderry, July IS The steamship Scandl

navian, Irom Ouebec fr Liverpool arrived v.

yuEENBTOWN, July 1H. The steamships City of
luifc null Diucna urnveu jcblciuujt.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA JULY 18

TATS OF THERU0MBTKR AT THg EVENING TELEGRAPH
OK KICK.

I A. M 6tUA.M 84 IS P. M 97

CLEARED Til 18 MOKNINO.
St'r Beverly, Pierce, New York, W. P. Clde A Co.
St'r Novelty, Shaw, New York, W. M. Baird & Co.
Bieuuier riant, xicic, inbw or, no.
N. G. bark Texas, Celntzen, Hamburg, L. Wester- -

Schr Alabama, Yangllder, E. Bralntree, Sinnlckson
A III.

Bchr Anna My rick, Richards, Provincetown. do.
scar fcviiio Wi.buu, U V.'oyuiuUui, tl.i.
Schr H. A. McGalian, all, Salem, do.

Tag irndBOBjJNicholson, Baltimore, with ft tow of
barges to W. P. Clyde & Co.

Togr O. B. Ilntchlns, Davis, Havre-dc-Grac- e, with
tow of barges to W. P. Clyde Co.

ARRIVED THT8 MORNING.
Steamship Volunteer. Jones, hours from New

York, with mdse. to John F. Ohl. Above Bombay
Hook, yesterday P. M., passed bare Johann, Benja-
min, from Liverpool.

Steamship Norfolk, Piatt, from Richmond via
Norfolk, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde k Co.

Steamer R. Willing, Cundtrr, 18 hours from Balti-
more, with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.

Steamer A. C. Stlmers, Lenny, S4 hours from New
York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde 4 Co.

Brig Mary C. Mariner, Mariner, 12 days fm Sagua,
with sugar to Gee. C. Carson & Co. Had light winds
the whole passage.

Bchr Robert Palmer, Clark, 6 davs from Charles-
ton, wit h phosphate to Charleston Mining and Manu-
facturing Co.

Schr R. W. Tull, Robinson, 6 days from Boston,
With ice to Pennsylvania Ice Co.

8chr Amelia H. Learning, Bower, from Hallowell,
with Ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr Mary Weaver, Weaver, from Dresden, with
ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr I 'avid Ames, Ames, from Dresden, with Ice
to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr Nellie Bell, Stall, from Bridgeport, Conn.
Schr Althea Smith, A days from Boston, with lea

to Knickerboc ker Ice Co.
Schr J. D. McCarthy, Simpson, 5 days from B)s-to- n,

with Ice to Carpenter Ice Co.
Schr Slur, Haney, fm James River, with old iron.
Schr V. E. Conkiln, Conklln, from Delanco, with

lumber to Collins A Co.
Schr E. F. crowell, Howes, from Trovlncetowo,

with fish to captain.
Schr P. Brittatn. Carroll, 6 dsys from Richmond,

Me., with ice to Lyons & Myers.
Tug Thos. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde Co.
Tug Chef apeake, Merrihew, from Havre-d- e Grace,

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde U Co.

Special Despatch, to TKt Evening Telegraph.
11 avkb-dk-ukac- e, juiy li. mo iuujw:ug uouia

left this morning In tow:
Empire, with lumber to it wooiverton.
Francis Craig and C. M. Blanchard, with lumber

to Crn'g & Blauchard.
waiter Krick, with mmocr to mcavain uusn.
glmon Suyder, with lumber to Patterson & Lip--

plncott.
rejmour ana iiiair, wuu lujuuer to t. u. ihjiui

& Co.
Odd Fellow and Albert List, with lumber tJ layior

& Betts.
Pinola and B. C. Bowman, with lumber, for .New

York.
l ady Washington, win coal to Meara ft son.
Forrest Flower, with coal, for Wilmington.

MEMORANDA.
SteamerB St. Louis, Whitehead, from New Or- -

lenns; Herman Livingston, Checsnian, from Savan-
nah; Fairbanks, Howes, from Wilmington, N. O. ;

Niagara, uiackwood, from Ktentnona and .Norrom;
ai d John Gibson, Winteis, from Georgetown, D. C,
arrived at New orK yesterday.

mi;i.
(For adilittcval Dca'ht fifth page.)

Mt CREKiiiT. Suddenly, en the evening of the l'tli
Instant, John McC'kmuut, in the 40m year of his
n?5: ... ... . .. . . .

The relatives ana inenns or me lamuy, aiso
No. 61, A. Y. M., ure purtieularly invited to attend
the funeral, from the residence oi nis motncr-m-ia-

No. 1634 i'lue street, ou Wednesday afternoon, the
20th instant, at i o'clock. Interment at Laurel
Hill.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RING3
lkart fine cold. QOALITY WAR

RAN VKO. A full aasortiMMnt of nir.es alwfiya on band.
f AHK BUOIUKH, Makers,

8 35 wfm No. 324 OUK8 Si U T Street. Ivalow Kourth.

TO SUMMER TOURISTS.

JmilUH COAL. At HAV.
ieAlL.KOA.OM.

PLEASURE TRAVELLERS
For the Valleys of WYOMING and LEHIGH, for the
CATAWIbSA RAILROAD, and for the SWITCH-
BACK ItAlLR'JAD, celebrated for Its magnificent
views, should take the

A. M. EXPRESS TRAIN from tho NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

Corner of BERK3 and AMERICAN Sts., Phllada.,
Or by taking the P. 51. train from the same,
depot, can go to Mauch Chunk, remain there over
night, pass over the SWITCH-BAC- K in the morn-
ing, and continue their Journey that afternoon.

Those wishing to visit MAUCH CHUNK and the
SWITCH-BAC- K, can take the A. M. tram, and
return to Philadelphia the same evening.

Large and well-ke- pt Hotels at Mauch Chunk,
Wllllamsport, Wllkesbarre, aud Scranton.

Passengers to Wllllamsport by the train reach
there iu nearly two hours shorter time than by any
other route.

Be sure to call for your tickets over the LEIIIGn
AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD, and see that
you get them over that road.

Tickets for sale at No. 811 Chesnut street, No. 105
South Fifth street, and at North Pennsylvania Rail-
road Depot.

U. EC. HV.IBUl,
Master of Transportation.

Ji.TlLK A. DlHEtKY,
7 S lmrp General Ticket Agent.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA fUUROAD.

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE ROUTE
FOR

SUMMER TOURISTS
TJ

northern Pennsylvania, Interior New York, Buffalo
Rochester, Niagara Falls, Warktus' Olen, the

ereat Lakes, and the West.
Also to Whllainsport, Wllkesbarre, Scranton, Bchoo

ley's Mountain, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
and all points in the Lelilh, Wy-

oming and frusquehauna
Valleys.

Novelty, Comfort, Speed and Fine Scenery are the
attractions of this route.

The attention of Summer Tourists Is asked to this
new and attractive route, passing through the varied
scenery of the Lehigh, Wyoming aud Susquehanna
Vallejs, offering Comfortable Cars. Excellent Hotels
and Rapid Transit to the numerous points of Interest
named above.

FIVE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS
At 7 88 A. M., A. M., P. M., P. M and

coop. M. (Sundays excepted),
FROM PHILADELPHIA PASSENGER STATION,

Comer oi BERKS and AMERICAN S'reets.
Tickets for BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, NIAGAR4

FAI LS and the WHST may be ootaluei at Oillco,
No. 611 CHESN UT Street,

ELLIS CURE, General Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through

rrlnclpal points at MANN'S NOltTri PEV "WYLVA
SlA BAGUAUK KXPRKSS OFiflUK, No. 10ft Sout
F1FTU street. 7 1 liu

OENT.'S F.URNISHINQ QOODS

JflNE DRESS, IMPROVED SHOULDER-SEA-

PATTERN smilTS,
MADE BY K. EAYRE,

OlS JW, 16 wfourusp

S8 nr. HIXTII 8t., below Arch.
GOVERNMENT SALES.

D E R E M P T O R Y B A. L ;

L OP THR
IRON STEAMSHIPVIRGIN,

AT
WASHINGTON NAVY YARD.

Ou WEDNESDAY, STth iustaut, at 12 M.

, This vessel la well known. Description already
given in recent advertisements.

The Virgin will be sold peremptorily to the highest
bidder for cash.

One-fourt- h of the purchase money must he pild
on day of sale, the remainder ou removal of vessel
from the Navy Yard. The vessel cau be examined
any time during the day.

By order of the Secretary of the Treasury.
E. O. BAN FIELD,

Solicitor.
KlLBOUllN i LATTA,

7 lSmthmtutt Actloneers,

Till It D EDIT I OR

THE Ui'lTEO STATES AND EUROPE

Fresh Ucpo for Cuba.

A Mission for Sheridan.

LATEST WAR HEWS.
Don Carlos Expelled from France.

V1WM JIUUOPE.
Dan Cm las Rpllrd from Fen nee.

Pakis, July 18. Dju Carlos has been expelled
froiuFrnne '

Tne rrr Evacuation ofSome
is again rumored.

Froncb NrlMVar
watched the departure of the Prussian Iron-cla- d

from England. . - -

Th Neutrality of Holland.
The Oauloit say that the Government has

iniutKU'.l Lora Ljoui 10 toid.i.u ucuia wUh '.he
Duke of 'Iromoni on the subject of the neu-
trality of Hoilan-3- , which Kngland wishes to oo
stimulated. There U no doubt ti.it France will
willionly guarantee this.
Another Mory Iterating ltunIa and Sweden.

The Gaulois adds that 8wedcn, according to
despatches received here yesterd.iy, is ready to
join Denmark and France If the fleet operates
in the North and tho Baltic seas. It is reasona-
bly certain that Russia will be strictly tcutral.

Trlcffrr.vhldK War .iewn.
Lonpon, July 1?. Ti e French Government

is now enforcing the prohibition aE;aiu.t code
and cypher words la telegrams. The Atlautic
Companies, looking to tho iutcre.-t-s of all
classes of their customers with the United
States, hitve arranged to send their foreign busi- -

nees via lines outside of Trance, which they arc
quite capable of doing, having direct cables
on one band to Holland and Prussia, and on the
other hand to Falmouth, Lisbon, Gibraltar, and
Malta, cables by which they are aole o rechthc
direct lines to Italy and the interior States, as
well as those reaching further F.ast.

11,1m AficrnoonN (liiotiulitns.
l.ivKRi'Ooi., July 182 P. M. There is a panic fu

the market here, and qpotations are Irregular and
noiniDPl. Cotton is luminal. The salej wi'l no,
exceed Cdoo bales. Breadstuff are (Inner. Ltrd,
7'2s. Pork, :or.. Tallow, 31.

Antwhu. July H. Petroleum opened with a de
clining ti.udency, :u 1b quiet at v..hOc

FROM IKiiiBl.VOTOJY.
Imvorlnnt Cabinet iWcetln;.

Special Despatch to the Evening Telegraph.
Washington, D. C, July 13. The Presi-

dent's departure for Long biancU has ben de-
layed c.u account of the questions growing out
of the European war as allecting this couutry.
A lengthy session of the Cabinet .va. held yes-
terday, aud it is understood that the whole ( ab-
ject was discussed.

The 5overiimcnt nnd Forelmn Nnwi,
Arrangements have been made by which our

Mluioters at Paris aud Berlin will keep the
constantly advised by telegraph of tho

situation of al l airs.
Frenh Ilopn for Cnbn.

There are rumors amoig Cuban agents here
to the eiTect that Louis N ipoleon intends sel.iog
Cuba in case Spain shows any sympathy with
Prussia. Iu that case tho United Stttes will bj
compelled to interfere, and President Grant is
reported cj saying yesterday that in Buch an
event he would be called upon to enforce tho
Monroe doctrine.

(General .Sheridan.
The President has determined to send Goner.U

Sherir? in ovr to Europe to observe tbi opera-
tions of the contending ar.nles. He will start
at once, and will be accompanied by twoor three
members of his fctuff.

The VnnlildKton ftchutzen Yerein.
Despatch to the Associated Fresn.

Washington, July 18. Tin annual fest of
the Washington Schutzcn Vereiti commenced
to-da- y n. their new park. The members of the
uufouiation and thj invited guests proceeded
thitker in a processior-- , win tho usual parapher-
nalia. I resident Grant, Secretary Fish, and
other prominent ofliccrs o the Gjvernnent
have accepted invitations to puv thei a v'sit.

FROM NEW EJVGLAJCD.
A llrice of Homicides.

Boston, July 18. Two homicides took place
in the iiorihcra part of this ci! last evening,
one originating iu a ("'.UkuUy between Lallans,
during which lugl Gerhardiucl wa shot dead
by a countryman, who e.caped. The other re-
sulted from a fight in which several Irishmen
engaged, dining wLi;'h Cur.an V. Laugh'.in was
knocked down by a terrible blo v of a fist, dis-
locating his nec k. Thoraus M,y aud Tho:ns
O Connor, parties in the light, are under arrest.

N. T. MOSSY SAi'UUIHY.
. ,.

from Ou JV. r. Herald.
rue Will ttreet mirkot Uuvdr th week hive been

s'mosi Rotirely alteomd by th, tnllti' icoi it.s;uout, ot
tba r news trom Krrupe. llc uo iuil jaorei w.ru uiie
1'u.t siKhi. of. 'I ne .nao 'slia us n dn wt-tf.-l- l

t'.SDS iail' Fo U lojal fini cii cirsUs the Ojrreooy
bill. tLa Kui.oing bill, fd o'hjr douieitiu
caaees have linen ovroadoied by ihn
important ovems ab.iud it is n o- n (inat.ijn
vibrnt otVct tt" OnnressiuDul nmuru rt'prra
to would h ,ve hd upon nncpa. for til i rre'uat taey are
iiiop"ralive,particalarlv 'tl.,l" o .('injt bill, uich v

for its uucose upcii eurh aa ot oar
curities ' onld h.vo l.il't tr j,Uu tlie new
hum npon ills r jrket. Moreover, im.ii authorities con-
tend tliat as tnero han boon n". repeal of tlie r'ulilio Urertit
bill paened the ruvi ns bosjioi, ' liii 1 prevents the
rdeiuptiou in com at p.ir o' tlie livo twenties ndl
kreeubaeks are at P r in old; tbu luw is n Hsml l,tt,sr
iuil we kiiall bare risiiCid spe-i- p.iymemi. The

moet importut elKi ho war njw ui byen th,
ttimni is it lira j;ivu to an up'Mi'.l ji,, oiuunt in fie

riiuiuiii. 'I'be founJiiiion oi tn.s movementfoldin tno lielief t; . ihe i$- - rem oiirtnus of Kur pe in
tu Activity fxcitHiiieTit iteDdaat u:ua tie coin,
uifiicomcrt of hnel ilitios will nitk 'tun y so vul Jiihle taut
Ro'd nill he the cli.i '"t exp-'r- i ji .nke tie a. Ko
f:ir the nlnpiuei.t of nmcit lu u t boeu Ij iii, ita. It. is
tl:Kouson of tbeyturwnon m.-- stiipii'.en's raioh their
niaxininm. Of r h'li',y to t mil a Inrt't. d llri we l"ive
a f uariiijtce In t ,4 bank Btaietiiout, hi".u su iv. a t tdl
in ibe banks r.t present of ovei for-- one imlln ciot specie,
liut it in to be doolitud tb it we s nil bn kovfrnxj in tlnu
wur by the precedents of .arinus .ars in Kuro,i 1.

Ueietui'oru we ht bt'ld a oompai'itively unknown pix.i
in the rinunces of tlie woriJ. Iu TrM ft wis ouiie
natural I' at t'ie J'tirnnan c.ipi'ni.ti'H who urero Oxri-uitnt-

i ur kc ui ities .'iou rt havj been euily iuduc id
to feud tbein borne for tot'iz' ion. bincj lii.u lime, b 1.
evi r, v.e tiave )!ivou so pin'l preif t.f r bility.

iitip.ii t nt:e, ar1 tiiiHU. nl soundne 'S that tiie situ-ti'.- n

i.- ntirelv altnrei. Itiitruj Ibat to r lieqti-it-

ti ns lor our five twcn'ie abroad h ive declined witu thn
rrortKi of the war ideu; bultbvi f ict sUoiild nit be lost
Mi'ht of liat. in tb" pr xu't t ) re. IU 1 upi. ev ; ytbini: in
tlesliafieot aper i'ttbiedne, the curie.it cT sates na
carried p. ices bidow intrinsic val'ie. T'l iru an, larra

iiauli'i of i.iir Cve-- t woutii" h( IJ op p l.iti n iu the
Urjco citins d Ku'dpo. iu r-- time of eNCiti-iuen- t seou.
ritics so held ue orced "(ou tLe murket witU ac.ime
(pieut r' rpdt.iuj 11 prioo. it is 1U4 km '.vl ) Ija of
tb" res'. M iiHtion w'lirli tin -- O far proveured a sb iri sd
vnure ii geld. Hie Aiuvi'ftan paol-- j H.e "oati leut th it
war ic Fur . bowev sellisU Ibe i len, mj iiii ber.tor
tnurs ber'. Hcn.-'i- , whiln ue irnt flu-- r b.i depresHd
our .rriiiities iv Kun pe troy beli-v- -j t'lHt 1 reaction is
inevitljle, tbu pxtuut. nil no- - rt.,n e of hiuli will bi
uieasored by ''it proloautton or tne 'raleaud .lie accompanying jirol ration of fo"-.'i-

nduHtrii-s- . lor llii riiuxu the spou-i- i

tors who are op ...tic fi r a rie in
gold ure rvidinr on very ('aiif'roui ui.iund. It miybe
tbst nold will io liu .or, but .0 fm it ba hi', to liti.li pro
fre.s in ooLoparit-o- to tue ottorib au(i irrlu nees e&trd
lor au advance. 'I'tie r)un..r of b ldiuK itliesintbe un--

r an iy vm u the tide will turu ani le tiu i'e ini1
rnrt'S assert tbeir powrr. hi ,o ri.iu" is a t' n tliat our
u it oi.! ore V.i i 'epreuii.tiui--. Mow. there i urn 1 iiir
kon in l!; '..'all btrout rre,i.tred to y Itt.t
we shall not be t'.o valuers by bs ..r

ublir'y and privit'.-ly- . Aj Ivauoe in K. 1 isfberefore iboitical, kud du j iui '.hj prenut to the anuole
fact that ibe sales of our bol d s in ln J n 1 r rukt rr
bare been mor ibab th. 0 arkai tbsre were prepued t
a'isorb iu so bnrf a tune. vV h u, however, tbo reactioa
comes, and cap.' 1, witu its well kuown timid tv, soeks a
a .ure investment, the demi.n for our bnuds will in the
.tiirstion o rn.iiv, 1. I to pold hi'mRn ir-n- Kri'tpaiticuiarli sa onr niarksta wui be Uia raoaal source

cf aupplf to ail fcoropa."
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THE LATEST WAR HEWS.

roints Occupied by Trnssia.

The Attitude of .Russia.

ZVZore Contradictory Reports.

lite. Etc., Htc. Ktc, lite.

FROM WASUIA OTOJV.

The Mew Bonds.
Despatch to the A$sociated Pre.

Washington, July 18. The Bureau of
and Printing of the Treasury Depart-

ment Las been eugaged since the passage of the
fnndlflg bill in preparing the necessary plates,
etc., for printing the new bonds, which will pro-
bably be ready in six weeks.

Interviews with the President.
A large number of persons, including mem

bcis of Congress, had interviews with the Presi-
dent to-da-y.

Tobnrro pnd the TCeTenne.
Supervisor Fresbrey, of Virginia, makes the

following report:
"The collections from manufactured tobacco

in the State of Virginia for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1870, amounted to $4, 140, 07 7 '05, being
an excecs or gain over the previous fiscal year
ai $3,013.55)3 54, an increase of nearly 180 per
cent. The total revenue from the same source,
cancelled bv paid tobacco stamps, for 16 months,
from March 1, 1809, under the present adminis
iration, amounted to the sum of $5,114,51-73- ,

while the collections from the same source for
the fiscal years of 1800-67-0- 8, and eight months
of 1809, amounted to the sum of $1,440,130-51-

,

(bowing $3,074,401-2- 7 more collected in the past
sixteen months then was collected in the
pi cvious forty-fou- r months. In addition to the
mxes collected irom tooacco in tne various
dhtricts in the State, during the last sixteen
months, there were shipped in bond for export
and for withdrawal for consumption in other
markets outside of the State, 23, 15!), 435 pounds,
the tax upon which, if credited to Virginia,
would tbow a contribution during the period
above named to tho National Treasury of over
eight million dollars. Tho prospects of the
new tobacco crop and the general condition of
the trade indicate a hopeful future both to tho
planter aud manufacturer, and warraut the ex-

pectation of a Hill larger revenue to the Gov-

ernment during the present fiscal year."

FROM EUROPE.
The Rothschild.

Paws, July 18. Baron Alfonso Rothschild
has resigned the Prussian Consul-Generalsh- ip iu
this city. The King of Prussia refused to re-

ceive him at Ems.
I'ruBKlnn Troops la Camp.

Carlbruhe, July 18. The troops turnlshed
ly Baden are In camp at Rastadt, about midway
between this city and Kehl.

Points Occupied by the Prussians.
Paris, July 183 P. M. At noou to-da- y the

Prussian forces occupied the following points:
Saarbruck in Rhenish Prussia, and Ileuburg

in Rhenish Bavaria. Both of these towns are
directly ou the frontier. They also had a force
concentrated at Linden, iu Hesse-Darmsta-

HuMHla and Prussia.
It Is now generally believed here that Russia

sustains Prussia. The Cloche, Red Republican
organ, holds the empire answerable for a war
without a pretext.

8hlp News.
Havre, July 18. Arrived out, steamship

Percire, from New York.

FROM JVEW YORK.
(iernmna Anxious to Ketura to Europe.

New York, July 18. A large number of Ger-

mans, lately arrived in this country, and who,
not being citizens, are liable to military duty in
their own country, have called at the olllce of
the Prussian Consul and expressed their willing-
ness to return. Bismarck has been tele-

graphed to.

FROM XEW EJVGLAJVD.
Fatnl Alfray at Paw tucket, R. I.

Providence, July 18. In an affray at Paw-tuck- et

last night Charles E. Kent, a street car
stabbed aud instantly killed Joseph

H. Whiting, and also stabbed, perhaps fatally,
Louisa Whiting, daughter of the murdered man.
A fauiily dilliculty was the cause of the affray.
Kent is in custody.

New York Ntockaud Money Market.
New York, July 14 titoiks very strong. Money,

4(36 per tent, ciold, 120?i. lSfii, coupon, 10!) ',' ;

do. 1C4, do.. WSji ; do. 1805, do., losji ; do. 1SG5, new,
108','; do. 1867, 108','; do. 18ti8, 108 a; 107.
Virginia sixes, new, 65; Missouri sixes, 91s ; Canton
Company, 69; Cumberland preferred, 40 ; New York
Central and Ilndson Kiver, ; Erie, 22 Readlntr,
(9; Adams Express, 68; Michigan CVutral, lt4';
Michigan Southern, 9iiJ', ex div. ; Illinois Central.
VAtM; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 107; Chicago and
Itot k Ismnd, 113)$; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 95;
Western Union Telegraph, 84.

New York Produce Market.
NiwYork, July 18. Cotton irregular and nomi-

nal; middling uplauds, I9,'c. ; miiMling Orleam,
204'c.; sales 400 bales. Flour active aau advanced
20c4fte. ; sales 83,000 barrels Ohio at
boutlu rn at 6 40(10. Wheat active aud a

fi7c. ; sales of 27,000 bushels, No. latfl-5-
to No. il at white Michigan at fl 70
Cl Ml; white Statu at 90. Corn active and
advanced 2c; sales 91,000 bushels mixed Western
at 8sc.C4$110. ; yellow at SlTiHl'l5. Oats tlrm ant
advuncej at l''e. ; sales 6S,uoo bushels State at 70
(.iT'Jc. ; Western at (iia MJdC Beef drill at f 12,10
for Lew plalumess aud f lt4l9 for new extra iujsh.
Pork Eteadv ; new mess at 6"9 75; prime at
.'224. tlrm;stea'n at lij all'ic ; kettle at

ie,v,rfl7e. Whisky dull and nominal.

Baltimore Produce fflarues.
Bai.thiokb. July 18. Cotton very heavy and

lK'iniiiaily lb)c. Klonr active and excited at Higher
figures, aud transactions are restricted by light
Slock; Howard street supertiue, do.
extra, ttW5v7-7.- - do. family, fj-ao- City Mdls
supt-rlliie-

, do. extra, t7:ff,S; d.family, Westeru snperane f.V7nii6; 1.
extra, do. family, 7(i.7-25- . Wheat ex-
cited and higher; receipts, 16, 000 bushels, mostly
new; Fairs ot nw red at white, i

Pennsylvania nominally f 15. Corn advanced;
white, $1-1- yeliow, l l5. Oats, 6M65C. Mess
Pork quiet ut J.i0-75(- a HI. liauou (Irm ; rib sides, 17 'jo. ;
clear do., 17c. ; shoulders, lie. ; hams, toe. Lard
quiet at 16j;fel7c. Whltiky dull aud uuclianged.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE 8.VLH.S.

K ported by De Haven t 13 10., No. 4 J 3. TalrJ street
BETWEEN 110AKUS.

Iioooo '65, May 100 nit Heading IL. 43
A Nov..cp.M5..iuov roo d ) ... .U.43 ltf

t5oi Leh gold L.b6. b9 i:ioo do.. ls.btia. 43
turn Pa K Con ui bs loO do s.W. 4)','

reg.... 9734'! loo d0 85.fciu.4'3 10

fOOOCity 6S, New.l0li! BOO do b'jO. 43
1500 do 101,', 100 do..Sliwu.43 16

f.'iwo Am Goid laojs'j 100 do.. .810.49 10

11 Bn j m a,ivcdij.ii9 100 do c.43 16

4 iio....c&u.ivu; S3 d0.....1s.49
S4 sh T'enna It M?i 100 do Aiu. 49

1CU stl I'll A B K.bB. SSJ. 200 do Is. 44
no en Cat Pf.bs.Itl. ST 3; 100 do 810. 4S'f
lut) do... 81 1.' 400 d'J Is. 4',
COO nd Read It, ..Id. 40', iuj ao i). .
ite do... .... 4U',- 200 do is. 4J
100 do... ... 4 81' sSshLen Vai.. MX
100 do... b30 i'l bl

SECOND BOARD.
11000 City 6s, New.lul) 100 sh P. fad K 49
I6W0 Am Uold 121 km) do 21. 49

13
lOfchLith 16th St S3 I WO O. ,1S. 49 54
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FROM WASUIJVQTOJr.
The Civil AppraprlatUa Bill.

Washihotok, July 18. The sundry civil ser-
vice appropriation bill, as It came from the com-
mittee of conference and passed both houses,
contained a provision that public lands which
have been withdrawn for any reason, and after
wards restored, shall thereafter be subject only
to homestead and pre-empti- entry.

Representative Sargent has received the assur-
ance from the Navy Department that the neces-
sary repairs of tho Asiatic fleet will hereafter be
made at Mare Island Navy Yard, California. The
practice heretofore has been to order vessels
needing repairs to the various Atlantic navy
yards, involving a voyage around the Cape of
Good Hope.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Boiler Explosion.

Baltimore, July 18. About 9 30 o'clock this-mornin-

one of the boilers in the Maryland
sugar Keunery, on Dugan s wharf, exploded,
damaging the boiler-hous- e to the eztentof f4000
or $5000. The main building was not injured.
Two or three of the employes were slightly in
jured, but no one was killed.

Destructive Fire.
About an hour and a half later the State

tobacco warehouse, Nos. 1 and 2, leased and
used as a cotton storehouse, was discovered
to be on fire in the upper story, and is now
burning fiercely. Although the entire fire de--
psrtment is on tho spot, it will be impossible
to save the building, and only a portion f the
cotton stored on the lower floor will be gotten
out.

FROM JVE W JtORK.
EnllMments for the Navv.

New York, July 18 Private despatches re-

ceived here from Washington reports that Ad-

miral Porter recommends the enlistment of
eighteen thousand eeamen, and the immediate
placing of the navy on a war footing, the Presi-
dent being urged to convene Congress at an
early day to legislate accordingly.

FROM CUBA.
Havana, July 18.

American Connul Diddle,
who has been down with yellow fever, Is reco-
vering slowly. His wife died of the disease yes-
terday. Consul Hall, of Matanzas, is in tempo-rar-y

charge of the consulate.

TJROPOSALS FOK NAVAL MATERIAL.
X

Navy Department.
Bureau ok Equipment and Recruiting,

July 11, 1870.
SEALED PROroSAL8 to furnish material for the

Navy for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1871, will be
received at this bureau until 10 o'clock A. M. ot the
cth of August next, at which time the proposals will
be opened.

The proposals must be addressed to the "Chief of
the Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting, Navy
Department, Washington," and must be indorsed
"Proposals for Materials for the Navy," that they
may be dlst'cgulshed from other business letters.

Printed schedules for any class, together with In-

structions to bidders, giving the forms of proposal,
of guarantee, and of certificates of guarantors, will
be furnished to such persons as desire to bid on ap-
plication to the commandants of the respective
navy yards, and those of all the yards on application
to the Bureau.

The Commandant of each navy yard and the pur-chasi-

Paymaster of each station will have a copy
of the schedules of the other yards, for examination
only, in order that persons who Intend to bid may
Judge whether it is desirable to make application for
any of the classes of those yards.

The proposals must be for the whole of a class,
and all applications for information or for the ex-
amination of samples must be made to the Com-
mandants of the respective yards.

The proposals must be accompanied by a certifi-
cate from the Collector of Internal Revenue for the
district in which the bidder resides that he has a
liceuse to deal in the articles for which he proposes,
and be must further show that he is a manufacturer
of or a regular dealer in the articles which he otrera
to supply. The guarantors must be certified by the
Assessor of Internal Revenue for the district la which
they reside.

The contract will be awarded to the person who
makes the lowest bid and gives the guarantee re-
quired by law, the Navy Department, however,
reserving the right to reject the lowest hid or any
which it may deem exorbitant.

Sureties in the full amount will be required to
sign the contract, and their responsibility must be
certified to the satisfaction of the Navy Department.
As additional security, twenty per centum will be
withheld from the amount of the bills until the con-
tract shall have been completed, and eighty per
centum of the amount of each bill, approved in
triplicate by the Commandant of the respective
yards, will be paid by tne Paymaster of the station
designated in the contract in funds or certificates,
at the option of the Government, within ten days
after the warrant for the same shall have been
passed by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Tne classes of this Bureau are numbered and de-
signated as follows:
No. 1 Flax Canvas, etc 1N0. 13 Soap and Tallow.
No. 2 Cotton Cau vas.etc. No. 14 Ox hides for rope.

o. cotton iiammocK no. 10 crusnea.
Bag and Cot stair. No. 16 Ship Cnandlery.

No. 4 Iron and SteeL No. 17 Tar aud Tar OU.
No. 5 Galley Iron. No. 18 Stationery.
No. 7 Chain Iron. No. 19 Dry Goods.
No. 8 Hardware. No. 20 Firewood and
No. 9 Cooking Utensils. coaL
No. 11 Tin and Zluo. No. 21 Sand.
No. 12 Leather.

CHARLESTOWN NAVY YARD.
Classes NOB. 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14, 18, 111, 17,

18, 20.
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.

Classes Nos. 1, 2, 3, 8, 9, 12, 13, 15, 18, 17, IS, 19,
20, 21.

PHILADELPHIA.
Classes Nos. 2, 8, 12, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20.

WASUINUTON.
Classes Nos. 2, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 11, 12, 13, 16, 17, IS, 201

NORFOLK.
Classes Nos. 2, 3, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, IB, 17, 18, 19, 20.

PORTSMOUTH, N. U.
Classes NOS. 2, 8, 12, 13, IS, 17, 19, 19, 20,

21. Tlitu4w

f) RESIDENT LINCOLN. AT THE OUT
break of the War, by proclamation, called for forty --

two thousand volunteer to iuiiprH toe Rebellion, and
tne War Department promised that each aoldier anould-bav- e

a bounty of lou, when discharged.
TH buPKICMKUOURT OU'l'MK ITNITHD 8TATKS

HAS DKCIDfU THAT THIS PROMISED UOUNTS"
Mt'HT NOW BE PAID. We are prepared to obtain it
for every aoldier wbo enlisted before July 2J, Itol, for
three years, and waa subsequently honorably uncharged,
whether tie served tor a short or Ions time.

1 1 la desirable to have the soldier s discharge, but tho
beauty can be obtained where tne discharge is lost or
cannot be had. Mo collection, no charge.

(Jail upon or write to the General Ool Aireaey,
R 8. I. K AGUE A CO., No. Ua & SUV fttreet.
If'Jiadelphia.

PENSIONS, PENSIONS ALL WOUNDED
8'ILDIKKS, also the widows, children

nnder sixteen, or dependent mothers and fathers of thoea-wu-

died in the service, or since discharge, of disease con-
tracted in the service, wbo have not yet claimed a pen
sion, should apply at once to K HKKi' 8. LKAOUK
CO , General Claim Office, No. 1H5 8. SEVENTH Btreit.
To secure back pension, claims must be mads within five-year-s

trow date of discharge or date of detto. Long,
standing or rejected planus promptly settled.

A BILL HAS PASSED ONE BRANCH OF
Congress, giving 9100 to the widow, children, or

parents of all soldiers who died in the servioe, where the)
soldier enlisted tor oue year or less. frr further informa-
tion apply to No. 136 S. SKVUNi'U Street. This will giv
$luo to the heirs of all soldiers who died in servioe, belong,
iujt to any nine months' renimenta or three months regi.
luenU. Applications are received daily by

r. s. Ikaouk A CO.

TMPORTANT TO PARENTS MOTHERS
1 sod fat hers whose sons were lost in the war, or who.
?ed alter disotiurtie of disease contracted in tue serviuo,

a ) sninled to PiiNiSlON S, if in any way dependent upon
ilinr sous lor support. We recommend all who think
they ate untitled to call ou ROliKKT S. IK AGUE A CO.,
No 135 r. SK V NTH Mreet, who will procure for them a
Pension, or a iv any iufr rmation, free oi charge, relative
to Hack I'ay, bounty, Prize Money, etc.

IMPORTANT TO PERSONS GOING Tolcul
J-- KPK. asaports ioausd by the State Department of
the United States Goveinuieat are the only onus recog-
nized now by the Miuikters and Consuls of the United
bLates, and can be obtained in twenty-fou- r hours, on an
application made in person or by lottr to the Official

SivlNTU Street, Piuiadelvhia. '


